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The substantial reductions in motor vehicle emissions that have occurred since the late 1960s have been accompanied by continuous increases in vehicle emission control costs, and cost increases or decreases due to changes in vehicle performance such as d fiveability, power, fuel economy, and vehicle maintenance, in this paper, a systematic approach has been developed to estimate emission control costs for motor vehicles. The approach accounts for aU emission control parts installed on vehicles, and the costs of these emission parts are estimated through their prices. This paper does not estiJ~ate costs of the changes in vehicle performance and maintenance caused by emission control.
Using infc,mation on emission control parts and their prices for new light-duty vehicles sold in California in 1990, per-vehicle control costs and total control costs for all new light-duty vehicles h..qve been estimated. The cost to vehicle manufacturers per vehicle f(~r emission control ranges from $220 to $1,460, depending on w~hicle size and manufacturer. The sales-weighted average cost to manufacturers is $445 per vehicle. The total cost of emission control technology for 1890 fight-duty vehicles sold in California is estimated to be about $888 million°T he corresponding cost to consumers per vehicle for emission control ranges from $370 to $2,430, with a sales-weighted average of $748. The total cost for emission control of t990 lioht-duty w,,hicles sold in California is about $1.2 billion to consumers. Pervehicle costs for vehicles sold eEsewhere in the U.S. in 1980 are similar since emission standards were similar that year.
|mpile.atl~xts
The costs ~f vehicle emission control have been ¢ontlnuousl,/ incm~ng since the |ate 1960s when vehicte emissions began to be regu~¢ed. The stringent vehicle ~ standards adopted both in Me 1990 Clean Air Act Amendmerr~ and in Catifornia will increase contTol costs fucU~er° The estimated vehicM emission con~ol CcSLs [n this study will ~ evaJuate t~e cost-effectiveness of l~e current U.8. vehicle ernLssion regulatory approach and add in the search for an altan'mlive a4~roactt to reduce controt costs.
Today's motor vehicles emit much less air pollutants than vehicles of twenty and thirty years ago. For example, the U.S. EPA estimates that between pre-I968 modcl-ye~ (the pre-emission control era) and 1992 model-year cars, per-mile emissions of hydrocarbon (HC) and carbon monoxide (CO) have been reduced by more than 90 percent, and nitrogen oxides (NO=) by more than 75 percent) These dramatic emission reductions are the result of the development and application of many new emission control technologies including improved and more careful control of fuel combustion. These changes were costly. But how costly? The answer is important for those countries about to imitate rules and technologies used in the U.S. and Japan, and for the U.S. as it begins to enter a new round of vehicle emission reductions.
The new round of emission reductions in the U.S., Europe, and elsewhere could be accomplished by applying more control technologies, introducing cleaner-burning alternative energy options, relying to a greater extent on market-based regulatory approaches, focusing on non-technology pollution control strategies (including new forms of post-purchase inspections), or some combination of these strategies. The cost implications of choosing one path over another are huge. Unfortunately, knowledge of emission control costs for current vehicles is woefully inadequate to conduct a comparative analysis of these strategies.
Past studies of emission control costs have been conducted mainly for analyzing economic impacts of proposed vehicle emission standards and have therefore tended to generate aggregate cost estimates, that is, most cost estimates have been for a generic light-duty vehicle group, ignoring cost differences across vehicle models and manufacturers. Those studies were oRen neither systematic nor comprehensive, and resulted in large cost disparities. Previous studies do not provide the inputs needed to design and evaluate cost.effective vehicle emission control strategies, including emission trading programs. Some past studies will be discussed in detail in the following section.
In this paper, a systematic approach is developed to estimate per-vehicle emission control costs by vehicle size and by manu- 
Alternative Cost-Estimating Approaches
Emission control costs may be categorized as follows: emission control hardware costs, changes in operating costs associated with the use of hardware, and monetary value of reduced vehicle performance such as driveability and power. Changes in operating costs are mainly due to reduced fuel economy as a result of using certain hardware. The changes in vehicle operating costs and the reductions in vehicle performance resulting from the use of emission control hardware in today's gasoline-powered vehicles are minor (for example, Bresnahan and Yao 2 estimated that mainly due to use of fuel injection systems, emission control helped increase performance of 1981 model-year cars), although the changes and reductions were larger in the past and may be large in the future with the use of alternative energy and the next round of catalytic controls. This paper addresses only emission control hardware costs.
The past estimates of vehicle emission control costs are categorized here into four approaches: an engineer:rag approach, to account for the material and labor cost of manufacturing a component; a Delphi approach, relying on experts' estimation of vehicle component costs; a vehicle-pricing approach, to derive emission control costs from the differentials in vehicle prices; and a part-pricing approach, reiyingon manufacturer's suggested retail prices of major emission parts. The first three approaches were followed in previous studies by others. The part-pricing approach is developed and applied in this paper. The four approaches are described here, including results from earlier studies.
The Engineering Approach
Using detailed information on the function of a component, the process to manufacture it, material inputs, and physical dimensions, one estimates the amount of materials (such as steel, aluminum, oleo) and the amount of labor needed to manufacture each component. With per-unit prices of the needed materials and appropriate wage rates, the material and labor cost of manufacturing the component is estimated. Then the costs of vehicle assembly and engine modifications needed for incorporating the component into the vehicle system are estimated. Next, various overhead costs (space, administrative, research and development, etc.) and profit margins are estimated. The total cost of components is calculated by adding together manufacturing costs (material and labor costs), costs of vehicle assembly and engine modifications, overhead costs, and profit margins°T he engineering approach was developed by Lindgren for the U.S. EPA. 3 Table I presents Lindgren's estimated retail-equivalent prices for some emission control systems. in principle, the engineering approach should accurately estimate the cost of a component. In practice, however, the approach suffers from overwhelming information requirements on design and manufacture of individual components.
The first major problem is that information on material use and labor cost of manufacturing a component are generally known only by manufacturers' engineers, and treated as proprietary. Assumptions regarding material use and labor cost must be made on the basis of a researcher's professional judgement.
Second, in order to estimate the cost differences of the same component among different vehicle models and manufacturers, the differences in the component's specifications (e.g., size and weight) among models and manufacturers need to be identified. Few people are able to identify such differences among hundreds of vehicle models. Therefore, it is difficult and time-consuming to estimate emission control costs for each of hundreds of individual vehicle models. The design and manufacture of vehicle components are usually improved over time. At best, costs can be estimated for only a small number of vehicle models. In addition, Third, this method is not suited to estimate costs of some e~ectronic o~mponent.s. The problem is that even though the amount of material and hbor used for making these electronic components may be small, the cost of the components may be high because of the high cost of the processing equipment involved, it is difficult to account for the differences in processing equipment used in manufacturing components.
Despite these difficulties, Lindgren's method has been widely used by the U.S. EPA and other organizations to estimate the costs of vehicle emission control, safety improvements, and fuel economy improvements. '-~E The Delphi Approach This approach relies on experts' estimates of vehicle emission control costs based on their knowledge of automotive engineering. Although an individual expert may explicitly or implicitly use an engineering approach to estimate vehicle component costs, the estimating methods used by individual experts in this approach may not be exclusively based on detailed information on component design and manufacture.
Though the Delphi approach is a quick way of obtaining vehicle component costs, it heavily depends on an individual expert's personal judgements, is highly subjective, and the results are not amenable to documentation. Lindgren's engineering approach suffers from subjective personal judgements as well, but to a lesser extent than the Delphi approach. Since the component costs estimated at different times and by different experts may have been subject to different underlying assumptions, adding the component costs together as total vehicle emission control costs creates large potential errors.
The results from two recent Delphi studies illustrate the flaws of this approach. In one study, the California Air Resources Board (CARB) estimated the future cost of electrically heated catalysts to be $120 to $200 per vehicle, u In contrast, using the undocumented Delphi method, the Automotive Consulting Group, Inc. (ACG) of Ann Arbor, Michigan estimated the retail cost of electrically heated catalyst to be over $850, tz five times that of CARB's estimate. Because the method and assumptions are subjective and are not documented, the results cannot be replicated or explained.
Historicul Cost Estimates Using Engineering and Delphi Approaches.
Over the course of the last twenty-five years, the costs of individual emission control components have been estimated a From CARB. 2~ These are the engine families certified in P.,aJiforn[a in 1990. b These are sales for 1990 model year in Caffomla projected by manufacturers. The sales projecUons include passert~er cars and LDTs. ¢ The number includes dealers that pa~cipated in both the first-and ts ecor~l-ro.nd su~ey. The same dealer pa~ipzted in both surveys for four manufacturers. For some European ~hict~, manufacturers were contacted for prices of some emission parts, in these cases, the manufacturers were counted as "deniers." The larger number el GM and Mazda dealers pa~dpatino Is misleading. Because of tirne constraints resu~ng from d~culties in recruiting dealers from these two companies, a phons survey was used in which prices for only about 10-15 parts were requested from each dealer.
either with the engineering approach or with the Delphi approach. Drawing upon various historical regulatory documents, Whitẽ 3 and Kappler and Gutledgẽ ' estimated total emission control costs for vehicles manufactured from the late i960s through the early 1980s (Table ll) . These cost estimates have been used in various regulatory proceedings. The two studies did not explain why certain components were included° There are large discrepancies between the two s~udies.
All studies to date have major drawbacks. First, the estimate cannot account for the cost reduction due to improvements in designing and manufacturing individual components over time. Costs of particular components are usually estimated at the time when the technology using the components is first proposed or adopted. By not considering improvements over time in design and manufacture of emission control components, vehicle emission control costs tend to be overestimated°S econd, component cost estimates in historical regulatory documents were conducted either with the engineering approach or with the Delphi approach, by different authors, and at different times. The assumptions used vary greatly from one study to another. Estimating the total cost by adding component costs from different studies creates large potential errors.
Third, previous estimates of component costs were usually motivated by the regulatory practice of imposing uniform emission standards on all vehicles, and were thus not sensitive to differences across vehicle classes and manufacturers; the studies were conducted for a generic vehicle class. It is impossible to estimate the per-vehicle control costs for individual vehicle models and manufacturers using component costs for generic vehicle classes.
The Vehide-Prlcing Approach
In principle, an attractive method that responds to the drawbacks cited is one that analyzes changes in vehicle prices before and after the imposition of new regulations. By selecting different vehicle pairs over a long period of time during which vehicle emission standards are tightened, vehicle emission control costs at different emission control levels can be estimated.
The drawbacks with this approach are the difficulty of finding vehicle pairs that are identical other than in emission control changes. By deriving emission control cost from vehicle prices, the approach assumes that vehicle prices reflect the cost of producing vehicles. However, many factors besides production costs determine vehicle prices. Such factors include the tendency of manufacturers to price vehicles on the basis of competitiveness as well as cost consideration, and the aggregation of per-vehicle emission control costs. The cost of individual emission control components cannot be estimated with this approach. No study has estimated emission control costs with this approach.
Bresnahan and Yao z developed a similar approach, using the prices of used cars to estimate consumers' willingness to pay to avoid nonpecuniary disamenities associated with automobile emission standards (including reduced driveability and acceleration and increased difficulty in starting cold engines). They constructed car demand functions to estimate the "cost" of reduced car quality due to emission standards. Their estimated nonpecuniary cost of emission standards is shown m Table II. The nonpecuniary cost of 1981 model-year cars was negative, indicating that compliance with emission standards helped improve vehicle performance that year. This was a result of the introduction of fuel injection systems and electronic control units on vehicles in the late 1970s and early 1980s.
The Pa~Pricing Approach
Therelatively few attempts to estimate emission control costs, despite the huge costs involved, indicates the difficulty of the task.
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The new r~ethod presented here has drawbacks as do the others but it is systematic, rigorous, amenable to continuing refinements, needs less assumptions than the engineering approach, is less subjective than the Delphi approach, and has greater potential for achieving accurate cost estimates. The part-pricing approach uses the manufacturer-suggested retail prices (MSRPs) of vehicle emission parts to estimate vehicle emission control costs.
This approach entails several steps. First, emission control parts Mstalled on individual vehicle models are identified. This information is avail!able on emission certification application forms submitted by veh icle manufacturers to CARB and EPA for each engine family (an engine family usually contains several vehicle models). The application form contains detailed information on emission parts, technical specifications, operation parameters for emission tests, and vehicle models contained in an engine family.
Next, the MSRPs of these parts are collected. Vehicle dealers provided MSRPs for the names and part numbers of vehicle emission parts for each engine family.
Third, MSRPs are discounted from retail prices back to manufacturer costs, using the profit and cost markups of dealers and manufactu:rers.
Fourth, manufacturer costs for replacement parts are convetted to manufacturer costs for initial parts. This step is necessat3, because the MSRPs obtained from vehicle dealers are for replacement parts, and prices of replacement parts charged by a manufacturer for after-market supply are usually higher than the prices charged by the manufacturer for the same parts supplied to vehicle assemblers (reflecting production run orders, lower marketing costs, long-term contracts, etc.). Initial parts costs are needed for this analysis because emission control costs incurred in the manufacture of a vehicle are estimated here°F ifth, the cost of engine modifications made solely to incorporate emission parts into a vehicle system and the assembly cost associated with incorporating emission parts into the vehicle system am estimated.
Finally, the costs of individual emission parts installed on a vehicle model are added together to obtain the total emissioft control cost per vehicle.
The formula for estimating control cost with the part-pricing approach is:
Where:
emission control cost (S/vehicle) total number of emission control parts installed on an individual vehicle manufacturer-suggested retail price for part i dealer markup factor on emission parts (differs by manufacturer dealer) manufacturer markup factor on emission parts (assumeci to be same for all manufacturers) ratio of replacement parts prices to initial parts prices cost of assembD[ng part [ into the vehicle system (as a fraction of the part cost)
The advatntage of the part-pricing approach is that is does not need engineering information on vehicle parts design and manufacture as the engineering approach does. Also, the part-pricing approach needs information on vehicle system design and emission control strategies to a much lesser extent than the engineering approach. Much less expert judgements, if any, are involved in the part-pricing approach than in the Delphi approach. The partpricing approach estimates the costs for individual control corn- portents as well as the total emission control cost per vehicle, while the vehicle-pricing approach provides only total emission control cost per vehicle. With the part-pricing approach, the assumptions regarding emission control components and thek costs are explicitly presented. The principal disadvantage of this approach is that it uses implicit (and often subjective) assumptions made by individual manufacturers in accounting for various cost components that determine the price of parts. Differences in accounting assumptions among manufacturers result in differences in estimated costs.
While the method of using emission parts MSRPs is useful to estimate emission control costs ofexisting vehicles, it suffers the additional drawback of being inappropriate for estimating costs of newly-developed control technologies, simply because the parts (and their prices) are unavailable. To estimate the cost of a new emission control technology, the engineering approach or the Delphi approach could be used.
The part-pricing approach can account for the cost of emission control hardware only. The approach cannot take into consideration effects of installed hardware on vehicle operation costs (e.go, effects on fuel economy and on vehicle maintenance schedule). To consider these effects, additional efforts must be made. The part-pricing approach implicitly assumes that the function of a vehicle part is relatively independent from that of another. In practice, vehicles are now designed as an integrated system, and vehicle parts are interacted with each other. Vehicle systems are designed and engines are calibrated to maximize emission, power, driveability, and fuel economy, in the emission control cost estimate the part-pricing approach cannot take into account the implicit costs of emission control-related vehicle system design, vehicle part packaging, and engine calibration.
An uncertainty in estimating costs with the part-pricing method concerns the implicit assumption that the vehicle parts market is relatively competitive. In a competitive market, the retail price of a part represents its cost to manufacturers (cost of research and development, engineering design, facility use, retooling, material use, labor expenditure, and overheads) plus normal profits for manufacturers and dealers. Since in the U.S., emission parts are manufactured by both independent parts suppliers and by vehicle manufacturers, the assumption of competitiveness seems warranted at least for U.S. manufacturers. A competitive parts market especially exists for non-proprietary parts, the parts that can be made without patents or special technology which not all manufacturers may have. Additional evidence of the competitiveness of the U.S. vehicle parts market can be found in a survey reporting that vehicle parts are three times more expensive in Japan than in the U.S. is The less expensive prices of vehicle parts in the U.S. suggests the existence of a relatively competitive U.S. parts market.
However, the market-competitiveness assumption may not be always accurate. For example, one of the three precious metals used in catalytic converters, rhodium, is not traded in an open market; some parts are indeed proprietary (for example, the palladium-only catalytic converter designed and used by Ford Motor Company); some parts may be specific to certain parts suppliers and some successful product differentiation may exist; and parts prices charged by manufacturer dealers are usually higher than the prices charged by independent parts dealers. These effects may make manufacturers realize some monopoly profits, therefore distorting the competitiveness of the parts market. Although these distortions are probably relatively minor, there is no definitive evidence available.
AppficaUen of the Part-Pricing Method
Following the steps outlined earlier, the application of the pan-pricing method to vehicles sold in California in 1990 is presented in detail in the following.
Determining Emission Parts for individual
Engine Families Emission parts installed on individual engine families can be specified using the emission part information contained on emission certification application forms supplied by manufacturers to CARB and EPA. This study uses the CARB database for 1990 light-duty vehicles, the latest year available when the study began.
Emission parts informatfon is usually presented in two lists on the application form: a high-cost part warranty list and aa emission part warranty list. (Prior to 1990, CARB required manufacturers to include an emission part warranty list on emission application forms. Though CARB abandoned this requirement after 1990, manufacturers voluntarily include this information. In contrast, EPA did not require the emission part warranty list for the rest of the nation prior to 1990, but required the emission warranty list after I990.) The high-cost warranty list contains emission parts whose prices are above a given limit. The price limit is determined by EPA and CARB.
Although there are general guidelines provided by EPA and CARB for manufacturers to determine which parts should be included in the emission part warranty list, it is manufacturers who determine which parts are included in the emission part warranty list. In general, manufacturers include the vehicle parts that directly control or affect vehicle emissions. Though there is general agreement concerning the inclusion of many parts, there are some differences among manufacturers° For example, some include the fuel metering system and the ignition system, while others do not.
In order to create a consistent part list among manufacturers, decisions had to be made regarding which parts would be included in this study. Whenever possible, the decisions were discussed with manufacturers' representatives. To aid in the decision, emission parts were divided into six groups, depending on the primary purpose of individual parts (see Table IIl ). The arbitrary division of emission parts into different groups helps calculation of per-vehicle emission control costs. The decision about which parts belong to which groups is subject to personal judgements of the relationships between vehicle parts and vehicle systems.
Emission parts in the dedicated tailpipe emission control category (Group 1) are installed on vehicles solely for controlling tailpipe emissions. The full costs of these parts were accounted for in estimating vehicle emission control costs. The parts in the evaporative emission control category (Group 2) are used for controlling evaporative emi~ions (currently, hot soak and diurnal evaporative emissions must be controlled). Because of a lack of information on evaporative emission parts for some manufacturers, evaporative emission parts were not included in estimating emission control costs.
The parts listed under the multipurpose technology category (Group 3) help reduce emissions, as well as improve fuel economy, vehicle startability, and vehicle driveability. One-third of the cost of these parts was allocated to emission control, based on dividing the part costs evenly among the three vehicle attributes of emissions, fuel economy, and performance.
Electro nic control systems and related sensors (Group 4) are now used on virtually all motor vehicles to optimize emission control, fuel economy, and performance. In estimating emission control costs, one-third of these costs was allocated to emission control.
Fuel injection systems (Group 5) help reduce emissions mainly by precisety controlling the air/fuel ratio. They also help increase fuel economy and engine output power. Virtually all new vehicles are fuel-injected. Although fuel injection systems have been used by some '.European manufacturers since the 1960s to achieve higher engine power, their extensive use beginning in the early 1980s was primarily due to stringent vehicle emission standards. Without fire urgency of meeting emission standards, many manufacturers claim that they would not have introduced fuel injection systems so quickly. Therefore, fuel injection systems were ineluded in the estimate of emission control costs. [To precisely account for the cost of a fuel injection system in an emission control cost estimate, the cost difference between a carburetor system and a fuel injection system should be considered, because a vehicle must have a fuel injection management system. However, costs of hypothetical carburetor systems for the individual engine families involved in this study were not available. The cost of fuel injection systems, rather than the cost difference, is used here. The smaller fraction of fuel injection system cost (onefourth) use.d here for calculating emission control costs intends to minimize the problem of using the cost of fuel injection systems.] Since the primary function of fuel injection systems is to manage vehicle fuel systems, one-fourth of their cost was arbitrarily allocated :Io emission control.
Non-emission parts (Group 6) were not included in the estimate of vehicle emission control costs, although they are provided by some manufacturers in the emission part warranty list. The cost of these part:; was not included because they are used pr/marily for other purposes (for example, engine protection and vehicle performance maintenance), although their use also reduces emissions.
There iis no single definitive method to determine which parts are emission control parts and which are not because vehicles have increasingly become inte~'ated systems in which emissions, fuel economy, and other vehicle performance parameters are optimized through on-board electronic control units. The approach of allocating a certain percentage of the costs of parts to ernissio~ control is crude. Regulatory agencies and manufacturers might haste different reasons to include or not include certain vehicle parts in estimating vehicle emission control costs.
Obtaining MSRPs: Surveys of Vehicle Dealers
Names and numbers of emission parts were collected from the emission parts warranty Hst on engine family application forms. Parts numbers are assigned to vehicle parts by vehicle manufacturers so pans can be identified by dealers and medianica. A list of emission pans (with their corresponding parts numbers) was created for each of the manufacturers. A survey form containing the name.,; and numbers of all emission parts for a manufacturer was created and sent to the manufacturer's dealers in Northern California to obtain MSRPs of emission parts. Thirteen manufacturers were originally selected for inclusion in the study. However, the parts numbers from the application forms for Nissan engine families did not match the parts numbers from Nissan dealers, so Nissan was dropped from the study. Table IV presents summary information on the remaining twelve manufacturers.
Two rounds of the mail survey were conducted. In the first round, dealers were asked to provide the MSRPs for the survey parts based on the part numbers provided. This generated usable information from a number of dealers. However, in some cases, the part numbers obtained from manufacturers' application forms did not match the numbers dealers had separately obtained from manufacturers; consequently, dealers were unable to locate prices for some parts° This inconsistency in numbers is probably due to changes in part numbers between the time of vehicle certification and actual vehicle production (there is about a one year lag between certification and actual production).
In order to obtain MSRPs for the remaining parts, a second survey form was designed and administered that provided information on the emission part names, the vehicle models using the parts, and specifications of the vehicle models to dealers. When the same parts were used on several vehicle models,'the most popular model was used. This additional information was obtained from the engine family application forms and the executive orders by CARB for individual engine families.
Since dealers had to go through several steps to find part prices in the second-round survey, it was quite time consuming and many dealers were unwilling to complete the entire second-round survey. Consequently, the survey form for some manufacturers was divided into sections and one dealer was asked to complete each section. This resulted in more than one dealer participating in the second-round survey for many manufacturers. Since each manufacturer's dealers obtain the same MSRPs, the prices are consistent for different dealers of the same manufacturer. ' From Heavenrich MurrelL n These are for 1990 model-year cars and nationwfde sales-weighted averages. From CARB. =~ These are sales-weighted average emissions for the 1990 Cafifomia new light-duty vehicles. Three vehicle types are included: passenger cars, light-duty trucks 1 (gross vehicle weight less than or equal to 3,999 Ibs), and tight-duty trucks 2 (gross vehicle weight greater than 3,999 Ibs but less than 6,000 Ibs). Passenger cars in that year were subject to grams-per-mile emission standards of 0.41 for I-IC, 7.0 for CO, and 0.4 for HO,; light-duty trucks 1 to OA1,9.0, and 004; and light-~uty trucks 2 to 0.5, 9.0, and 1.0.
presents the number of dealers who participated in the emission part price survey. In responding to the emission part price survey, most dealers provided the MSRPs of emission parts, the prices dealers usually charge to individual customers. A few dealers provided wholesale prices, the prices dealers usually charge to mechanical shops. When wholesale prices were provided, the dealers were asked the price difference between retail and wholesale. Based on the 15 to 25 percent difference, retail prices were calculated. The emission part price survey was conducted between October 1990 and July 199 i.
Dealer and Manufacturer Markup Factors
The emission parts prices obtained in the surveys are retail prices to individual consumers. Retail prices were discounted to manufacturing costs by first subtracting profit and cost markups for dealers and their manufacturers.
Two studies TM conducted by Lindgren and Jack Faucett Associates (JFA.) for ErA reported a manufacturer markup factor (difference between cost to parts or vehicle manufacturers and cost to dealers) of 19 to 20 percent, and so 20 percent was accepted for this study.
Lindgren~ and IFA *+ differed on dealer markups, however. Lindgren's study used a markup factor of 40 percent for dealers, while JFA estimated only 5.7 percent. JFA estimated dealer markup by considering dealers' interest expense, profit markup, and sales commission, all of which are costs that dealers must recover from sales. The estimated dealer markup in the I985 study is probably a conservative estimate. To resolve the discrepancy, dealers were asked for the price difference between retail prices and dealer costs for emission parts; the results are presented in Table V . These dealer markup factors are consistent with Lindgren and are used in subsequent calculation here.
RaUa of Replacement Parts Prices to l~ltlal Parts Prices
The prices calculated in the previous step are for after-market replacement parts, which are more expensive than initial parts manufactured for use in new cars. Lindgren 3 estimated that parts supplier costs for vehicle assemblers were one-fifth to one-fourth of the retail prices for after-market replacement parts, meaning that retail prices of after-market replacement parts are about 4.5 times as much as supplier costs. He calculated retail prices of initial parts from parts supplier costs by assuming a corporation allocation factor of 20 percent, a manufacturer markup factor of 20 percefit, and a dealer markup factor of 40 percent. (The corporation allocation factor represents the expense of a manufacturer's administrative, supervision, and space support for parts production. This expense is included here as part of parts production cost because real resource consumption is involved.) His assumptions imply that retail prices of initial parts are 1.96 times as much as supplier costs (( t +(J.2+0.2) x ( 1 +0.4)]. Comparing the relative prices of replacement parts with those of initial parts, the ratio of replacement parts prices to initial parts prices is about 2.3. That ratio was used in this study to convert replacement parts prices to initial parts prices.
Costs of incorporating Emission Parts into a Vehicle System
To account for the full cost of an emission part, the cost of incorporating the emission part into a vehicle system in terms of assembly and engine and vehicle modifications (assembly costs) needs to be included. Lindgren's study estimated the assembly cost as well as the manufacturing cost of major emission parts. Using the cost information in that study, assembly cost as a percentage of total manufacturing cost was calculated for some emission parts (Table  VI) . Assembly costs of emission parts for today's vehicles are probably lower than those for vehicles produced in the late 1970s because emission parts are designed, manufactured, and assembled as part of the integrated vehicle system.
The data in Table VI were used to estimate the assembly cost of emission parts. Unfortunately, Lindgren's study included neither electronic control units and related sensors, nor information on fuel metering systems (i.e., fuel injection systems). Assembly cost for an electronic control unit is assumed here to be the same as that for an oxygen sensor because an electronic control unit includes many sensors whose manufacture is similar to that of an oxygen sensor. Therefore, assembly cost for electronic control units is assumed to be 15 percent of the manufacturing cost. Assembly cost for fuel injection systems is also assumed to be 15 percent, the median value of the costs in Table VI .
Calculating Emission Control Costs
Emission control costs for each engine family were separately estimated for each of four emission control system groups. Total emission control costs were calculated by accounting for all dedicated taitpipe emission control costs, one-third of the multipurpose technology costs, one-third of the electronic control unit costs, and one-fourth of fuel injection system costs. Costs of evaporative emission control systems were not included because of incomplete cost data for some manufacturers. Using vehicle sales projected by manufacturers, sales-weighted average costs by manufacturer, by engine size, and by manufacturer group were calculated.
Since a standard set of emission parts is used for aa engine family, vehicle models within an engine family have virtually the same emission control systems and, therefore virtually the same emission control costs. Although some additional emission parts may be installed on some of the vehicle models within the engine family, these parts were not accounted for because their contribution to total emission control costs is minimal. All vehicle models within an engine family were assumed to have the same emission control cost.
Results
Table VII reports the sales-weighted average emission control costs to manufacturers. The emission control costs reported in the table are by manufacturer, manufacturer group, and vehicle class. The final row in the table reports the industry averages. Costs were calculated for each of four parts categories---dedicated tailpipe emission control, multipurpose technology, electronic control systems, and fuel injection system--and allocated to total emission control costs aa indicated earlier: 1O0 percent of the dedicated taiipipe emission control costs, one-third of the multipurpose t.echnology costs, one-third of the electronic control system costs, and one-fourth of the fuel injection system costs.
As indicated in Table VII , the manufacturers' cost for controlling emissions is about $445 per vehicle, about two-thirds of wtuch are accounted for by dedicated tailpipe emission control lechnology ($324). Costs vary greatly between manufacturers but lot between vehicles with different engine sizes. Chrysler has the lowest average total control cost ($22 ~ per vehicle), and MercedesBenz the highest ($1,456 per vehicle). The substantial cost differences among manufacturers reflect differences in engine-out emissions, level of control, economies of scale, technical exper1ise, use of different materials to produce parts, mix of vehicles, and risk-taking strategies.
Among the three manufacturer groups, American manufacturers have the lowest cost, European manufacturers have the high-,:st, and Japanese manufacturers are in between.
The higher emission control costs for European manufacturers are due in large part to the large portion of luxury cars in their mix. Luxury cars, with higher performance generate higher engine-out emissions, ;:esulting in higher cost to meet emission standards. Also, the higher cost of luxury cars translates in various ways into higher emission control costs--through higher overhead costs, lower production volumes, and higher quality.
Meanwhile, Japanese manufacturers also have relatively high costs --almost twice that of American manufacturers ($513 versus $288) --even though, as shown in Table VIII , Japanese cars tend to be smaller than other vehicles and have less powerful engines. This apparent anomaly is explained mostly by the riskaverse strategy adopted by the Japanese; during interviews, they emphasized their abhorrence of bad publicity, for example, recalls of versicles in violation of emission standards. '7 Thus they invest more: in emission control in order to reduce emissions far below the allowable limit and thereby reduce the possibility, of recal|s t. Emission certification data presented in Table VIII supports this explanation. American cars have higher emission rates than Japanese cars. Since European cars also have lower emission rates, European manufacturers seem to take the same risk-averse strategy as Japanese manufacturers do.
Another reason for higher costs with European and Japanese manufacturers than with American manufacturers is probably the economy of scale to produce vehicles that meet U.S. emission standards. "]7aree U.S. companies can certainly devote the majority of their production lines to producing vehicles to be sold in the U.S., while Eurol~an and Japanese manufacturers have to diversify their production lines to producing vehicles to be sold at home and in the U.S. where vehicles have to meet very different emission standards. Therefore, as the three U.S. companies have the opportunity to reduce production cost with the economy of scale, European and Japanese companies may not have such an opportunity.
This study found little difference in control costs between small and large vehicles (measured by number of engine cylinders). In fact, as indicated in Table VII , costs were higher for 4-cylinder vehicles than for much larger 8-cylinder vehicles. This apparently counter-intuitive result occurs because most large vehicles ate sold by three U.S. mar~ufacturers, and the emission control costs of large vehicles produced by domestic companies are lower ~han the costs of small vehicles produced by foreign companies (as explained with respect to Japanese cars). The straight-dr erage emission control costs (without using sales as the weighing/'actor) for the three vehicle classes show that the cost is 5437 for small vehicles, $491 for imermediate vehicles, and $508 for large vehicles. Thus, as expected, the average emission control costs of large vehicles are higher than those of the medium and smaII vehicles produced by a given manufacturer.
Using vehicle sales data and the estimated per-vehicle emission control costs, the total emission control cost to manufacturers for 1990 model-year light-duty vehicles sold by the twelve manufacturers in California is estimated to be $508 million if only dedicated control costs are included, and S698 million if total emission control costs are included. The corresponding control costs to consumers are $544 per vehicle for dedicated emission control, $748 for total per-vehicle costs, and $1.2 billion for all consumers in California in 1990. Table IX presents emission hardware costs (excluding indirect effects on performance and fuel consumption) estimated in four studies. The costs are at the consumer level and in 1990 dollars. Note that the costs estimated by JFA, TM White, u and Kappler and Gutledgẽ are for U.S. cars produced between 1981 and 1984, and that the costs estimated by this study are for California light-duty vehicles produced in 1990. U.S. cars produced between 1981 and 1984 were subject to grams-per-mile emission standards of 0.41 for HC, 3.4 for CO, and 1.0 for NO=, California cars produced in 1990 were subject to standards of 0.41, 7.0, 0.4. Vehicle emission standards and emission control technology did not vary greatly between the U.S. and California, nor over time between the early 1980s and 1990.
Discussion

Cost Comparison Among Different Studies
As can be seen, the per-vehicle cost estimated by JFA with the engineering approac.h is the lowest, and that estimated by Kappler and Gutledge is the highest. The costs estimated by this study and by White are comparable. This comparison suggests that the engineering approach underestimates costs.
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Tailpipe Versus Evaporative Emission Control Costs Vehicle emisshm control costs estimated in this study do not include costs of vehicle evaporative emission control systems. Currently. diurnal and hot soak evaporative emissions are regulated by EPA and CARB. Running loss evaporative emissions will begin to be regulated in 1995 in California, and will probably be regulated in the rest of the nation. To control vehicle evaporative emissions, carbon canister systems are installed on gasoline vehicles. A canister system includes a canister, vapor lines from the fuel tank to the canister and from the canister to the engine system, and vapor purge control valves. The manufacturer's cost of such a canister system could range from $15 to $40 per vehicle.
Up-Front Cost Versus Recall Cost
When meeting vehicle emission requirements, vehicle manu= facturers encounter two types of costs: initial vehicle control cost (up-front initial cost) and the cost of recall. This study estimates the up-front cost only. The cost of recall is what a manufacturer has to spend "for fixing vehicles that fail to meet emission standards during their useful lifetime (currently defined as 5 years or 50,000 miles, whichever is reached first). To ensure that vehicles meet emission standards during their useful lifetime, manufacturers lend to design vehicles to produce emissions below emission standards, creating a margin of safe ty. As indicated by Khazzoom,t'm anufacturers may reduce the sum of the up-front cost and the recall cost by lowering both.
As the up-front cost increases, emissions decrease, resulting in a large margin of safety (therefore a small recall cost). Table  presents sales-weighted average vehic|e emissions by manufacturer. Comparing cost results in Table VII with emission results  in Table X , one can find that the three U.So manufacturers with lower up-front costs have higher average emissions, implying that they face high potential recal| costs. Further analysis would be needed to calculate the total of up-front costs and recall costs.
Conclusinn
The U.S. Clean Air Act Amendments of 1990 requke a new round of more stringent rules and regulations to bring the metropo|itan areas of the country into compliance with ambient air quality standards. Motor vehicles are the largest source of urban air pollution and are a prime target for further emission controls. But how much should emissions from mobile sources be reduced and how? Should those reductions be targeted at the vehicles themselves or at the users of the vehicles?
The answer to those questions requires an assessment of the costs associated with reducing emissions from vehicles. This study indicates that the cost is substantial: $748 per vehicle for 1990 model-year vehicles sold in California, plus some amount for evaporative emission control. The exact cost cannot be precisely and accurately known, even to vehicle manufacturers, because of unresolvable questions over cost allocation.
As a result of new emission standards and rules in California and the rest of the nation, emission control costs will soon be increasing, perhaps sharply, for petroleum-powered internal combustion engines. The results of this study provide a better basis for estimating costs associated with more stringent control of vehicular emissions, comparing the cost-effectiveness of various pollution control strategies, and designing and evaluating the benefits of mobile source emission trading programs (see Wang:°).
At some point, the cost of reducing emissions from internal combustion engines, and the cost of uniform emission standards, becomes politically and economically untenable. California has responded by devising a program that allows trading of emission reduction credits among vehicle manufacturers, scheduled to phased in beginning in 1994, and adopting rules that initiate a transition to electrically-powered vehicles. The cost analysis conducted in this paper, and follow-up cost studies, are at the very heart of pnticy analyses needed to guide those irnportanl ' initiatives.
